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EDITION Ilare, B years old, 
eleven hundred, 

id, good worker 
so double seated 
j, nearly new, and 
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if Mrs. C. H. Colyer of Hall» 
fax has been visiting at Wat- 
ervllle guest of Mrs. J. Evans. 
She is wife of Detective Colyer 
and was accompanied by her 
son, Harold Colyer.

Mr. E. E. Fairweather, Bar
rister of Ottawa, was In Hali
fax a few days last week on of
ficial legal business connected 
with the Railway1 Department 
Ottawa.

Lieut. Col. Phlnney and 
Mrs. Phlnney passed through 
Kentville on Wednesday’s train 
for Bear River.

Jack Pickford in “The Dum
my” is the big feature at the 
Nicklet Theatre tonight and 
Saturday night. Don’t miss it.

Miss Christine Lawson of 
Grafton has been at Halifax in 
attendance at the Retail Mer
chants Association. Miss Law- 
son IS a young lady of excep
tional business ability.

Councillor R. H. Caldwell 
was in North Sydney this week 
attending the Grand Lodge of 
Oddfelowship.

Mrs. Dr. Burgess and her 
daughter Miss Mary Burgess 

of Milwaukie, U.S.A., have 
been spending a fortnight in 
town with Mrs. A. E. Calkin. 
They left this wdek for "The 
Pines,” Digby, to qontinue their 
vacation. Dr. B 
brother of Mrs. 
trip to Alaska 
California. His daughter Eliz
abeth is with him.

Truro News: Miss Beverley 
Bain, the talented actress who 
is to be seen in the picture "The 
Great Secret” at the Princess is 
a Yarmouth. N.S. lady, Her 
charming beauty and splendid 
acting wins for her a leading 
place on the stage or film.

The picnic of St. Stephen’s 
(Methodist) Sunday School was 
held on Wednesday at Kings
port. The weathep was perfect 
there was a large attendance, 
and all present enjoyed them
selves to the full. By the cour
tesy of the D. A. Railway the 
plcknickers were given a trip 
to Wolfviile and back on the 
Prince Albert, which the fine 
bracing air of the Basin and 
the affability of Capt. Holmes 
and staff made doubly pleasing. 
Capt. Wm. McBride was home 

on Saturday lhst until Monday 
from his naval duties at Hali
fax. He was accompdnied by 
Capt. Murdoch who has been 
a busy man since the opening 
of the war having served thru 
the Mediterranean campaign 

against the Turks at Galipoli 
with a hospital ship, has had 
his ship toredoed three times 
and with all the responsibilities 
and misfortunes of war was ob
liged to seek some rest from his 
arduous and dangerous toil. He 
has been in the West Indies and 
came to Halifax. Getting his 
nerves under control and health 
improved he has joined the pa
trol at Halifax and will ere long 
be ready to assume command In 
the danger zone.

Farm Boot For
Summer Wear

1 has been receiv
es. W. A. Chase 
iband had been 
le chest and side 
e is a son of Mr. 
ry Chase, Smith’s 
a few weeks’ ago 
ley gave his ills 
lid.—Truro News
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*

, July 30—The 
int has ordered 
ids canned peas 
ed as needed at 
is of $1.11 to IL
LS, with all orders 
sion, so that pric
ed on cost plus a

Here at last is the perfect combination of boot and moccasin, 
and of Cromme-tanned and Oil-tanned leathers.

The general shape is that of a moccasin — but the boot is 
built on a last, with a long, solid counter to hold up the heel. It 

easy, foot-fitting comfort of a moccasin, and at the 
same time it will stand up and keep its shape with any boot. They 
outwear any other boots of their kind on the market, and give 
boiid comfort and satisfaction every day.

Suitable for farmers, dairymen, mechanics and 
carpenters, In fact for anyone 

requiring foot comfort

has all the

)fit. I
OBN

, N. S., on July 
:o Mr. and Mre. 
her, a daughter, 
on.)

“ | , 
f J f v. THE BEST QUALITY x ■ 

~~^AND LOWEST PRICES^

W. E. PORTER,S
Cornwallis St

•1 4

id Grocery
ê

..40c, «50c, Kentville
hr15c, 20c, 30c, 50c

........ 40c, 50c, 60c

.................25c, 30c
»

Applications for any extra 
farm help should be filed at once 
with W. E.1 Porter. Kentville. 
This service Is free.

Miss Edna Gillingham Is vis
iting friends and relatives In 
Bridgewater.

Mrs. Frank B. Webster of 
Hyde Park, Mass., has been vis
iting friends in Berwick, Ayles- 
ford, etc., returning home a 
week ago.

The Rev. T. C. and Mrs. 
Mellor wish to express their 

, warmest appreciation and 
’thanks to all who contributed 

sympathy and flowers during 
the illness of and at the time 
of the death of their mother 
Mrs. E. H. Shaw, especially 
the W. A., Mr. Morash and the 
choir of St. James’ Church, the 
Revs. R. F. Dixon and H. S. 
Wainwright and the gentlemen, 
in Kentville, Annapolis Royal 
who gave their time to assist 
at the obsequies.

Mayor Pelton was In Truro 
this week. y

Councillor Wm. AndersonytSf 
Gaspereau went1 to Middj^ion 
yesterday taking his dqnghter 
for treatment by Dr. Fales.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Blan
chard of Boston are id! town 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Thompson. Mr. Blanchard 
was formerly a merchant In 
Kentville in partnership with 
the late J. R. Blanchard but 

‘has bèën residing In Boston the 
last twenty years.

Mr. P. A. Margeson, drag- 
gist, has moved his drug store 
from the Rockwell block to the 
new store also on Main Street 
where he will hereafter be 
found.

Miss Gladys Starr of the Hal
ifax School for the blind is 
spending her vacation at Wolf
viile, Kentville and Port Wil
liams.

30c Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jordan 
and son accompanied by Mrs. E. 
O. Eagles of Wood ville return
ed home today from Halifax by 
auto after spending a few days 
pleasantly there with their 
daughter, Mrs. K. E. Corbitt 
While there they called on 
friends in Dartmouth and vic
inity and report having a de
lightful trip.

Miss Lila Rockwell recently 
returned from Edmonton, Al
berta, 1» a guest of her friend 
Ifies Lillian Newcombe of 
Bridgetown.

Miss Gladys Strong of Brook
lyn-Street, Is spending part of 
her school vacation with friends 
in Greenwich and Annapolis Co. 
respectively.

Miss S. Bent of Clarence has 
recently been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Strong, Brook
lyn Street.

Mrs. D Wylie Lawrence of 
Coldbrook Station, has recently 
had her niece Miss Lizzie Smith 
of Maitland with her for a few 
days.

Miss Marion Webster of 
Cambridge, Mass., who has been 
spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Webster of 
Cambridge Station, returned to 
Boston on Saturday last. She 
was accompanied by her moth
er who has rented her farm at 
Cambridge Station to her nèph- 
ew, Mr. George Webster fqr a 
term of five years.

e Juice...a .30c gess who is a 
ilk in is on a 
turning via

w.................... 2 for 26c
................... 2 for 26c
6 lb 30c é
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DELIVERY

NEARY Xe
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TIC We have the Largest Variety 
of ICE COLD D8INKS and 

FANCY ICES In Town
0

of Partnership
reby given that the 
etofore existing be- 
Spurr and J. Leslie 

IMtR A BEALS, at
S., has been dis- 

ebts owing to said 
to be paid to Frank 

11 claims and liabili- 
d partnership, have 
md will be paid by

r
.<
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The rectorship of the parish Morning Chronicle—G. F. 

of Sprlnghtll will shortly be vac- Ring has sold his property on 
ant by the election of the Rev. Franklyn Street to Nat Doherty 
A M. Bent to the parish of late of the Prince George Hotel. 
Kentville. The reverend gentle- Mr. Ring Intends to reside in 
man has been In charge of the Kentville in future- where he 
mining pariah for the peat gev- wm g0 into the produce busl- 
en years. He Is exported to take ness. He will leave shortly, 
up his new work at Kentville In with his family for that place. 
Octiber.

<K B. SPURR. 
Lÿlesford, N. S. x

Our DUTCH ROOM is Clean, Cool 
and Cosy. Sanitary Dishes and 

Quick Service
ete Brick 
Bte Pipes 
bp Concrete 
bp Sand
•r Wagon Load

A' Mr. A. E. McMahon, Man
ager of the United Fruit Co’s, 
Ltd., was in Kentville yester
day. He has just returned from 
Ottawa from a conference with 
the Government. There is a 
good prospect of some lifting 
of the apple embargo so that 
a part of one fruit crop may be 
sent to England.

Chas. H. Porter of Wolfviile 
has sold his livery stable prop
erty at a good figure reserving 
for himself his business stand.

Mrs. 0. A. Craig, who has 
been visiting this summer at 
the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. T. Young, 
Waterville, has arrived at her 
home at Vulcan. Alberta.

Mr. Hennessey of Brooklyn, 
Hants Co., with his two chil
dren motored to Wolfviile yes
terday and accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch C. Bishop they 
motored to Kentville and Alton.

At an early hour Tuesday 
morning the Valley Garage, at 
Middleton, of which W. B. 
Rogers Is proprietor, was de
stroyed by fire. The building 
was owned by L. R. Falrn, of 
Aylesford* Mr. Rogers saved 
all the autos In the building, but 
lost hie machinery, tools and 
personal effects. He had $600 
Insurance, and Mr. Falrn had 
the game amount on his build
ing. The origin of the fire is un
known .

Yarmouth Herald—Mss Min
nie Welch, trained nurse of the 
Wellsley hospital, Wellsley, 
Mass., arrived in Yarmouth on 
Saturday morning and was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McKinlay until yesterday morn
ing when she left for Kentville 
to spend two months with her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Copeland.
. MAID WANTED—Who can 
do pain cooking, no washing. 
Apply Mrs L. F. McCoy, Main 
St. West. a-o tf

h-

Is your subscription to The 
Advertiser paid yet? If not, Why 
not? Can you expect any one 
to produce a good paper when 
you and others are starving 
them for means to carry on 
their business.

For Service & Low PricesMcDonald,
■endow load,

ÜÜiHi, I. It

\ McGrath
and Surgeon Kings Kountu K loth In g Store

lodlst Churoh
urs —9 to 10 a. m. 
and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phone 67-12

THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
Id Every Department our Stock is complete Here are a few Facts :

t LONDON LADYOUR
Ready-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want you to look over this line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range otBoots 
Suits—Our PRICES are very 
convincing.

OUR
Foot Wear Departm 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping 
down as tightjis possible.

HAKTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Arc TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

never fail.

OUR 
Hat and Cap

Department contains all the 
newest creations in Mens Mil
linery, in Felts, bard and soft, 

Straws, Panamas

i SALE For Women are pleasing— and our 
Prices, what a difference.

ent is second
ir in good condition,

a bargain if called 
Apply at Advertiser

the lid
f

OURIV Furnishing* Department includes all 
the small articles that men wear : 

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc

Ladies and Mens Raincoats —

m * Special Values.
military

supplies
^At once a boy to

do chores. Ae- 
: Kentville..63, \\sw "TAKE NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amount of Cash purchases 

which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks.It onee 1 t o 10 H.P.
I drees Advertiser Ofloe,

wm U
There are over two hundred 
British recruitc at Aldershot 
who came here from New York 
Philadelphia, etc. They expect 
to leave Aldershot before long.

E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N.S.■M w Hi

k .y

........

\
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I
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Mens Duck Working 
Clothes

Mens Striped Cotton Working Trousers — 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Mens Khaki Cotton Working Trousers — 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Boys Khaki Cotton Bloomers
Mens Khaki Cotton Working Shirts — $1.00 

$1.25, $1.50
Boys Khaki Cot. Working Shirts, 50, 75c, $1 
A full line of Mens Overalls $1.00 to $2.00

$1.00

A. E. CALKIN & Company,
tor «tore le open every Tuesday and Saturday Evenings 

Ask for a Coupon with every CASH Purchase
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ixï Jj kBlame the FatherseTHE BUSINESS
OF HOMEMAKING.

Here are a couple of tested 
receipts for the homemaking 
who Is trying to solve the pro
blem of the “meatless day,” 
which everyone is being asked 
to observe. Each receipt is a 
meat substitute, and will 
vide the necessary nutriment;

BOSTON BOASTfrom tenth to fifteenth and,
should be general by August Two cups baked beans, put 
20th. Saskatoon: Crops very through meat chopper; from 
short owing to continued i_2 to 1 cup of grated cheese, 
drought. Best grain fields very l chopped onion, if preferred. 
weedy. Yields <rf hay much be-, Add enough bread-crumbs to 
low normal ManyVegetable gar- shape into a loaf. Grease a 
dens almost total failure. Rost- bake pan, shape loaf on it, and 
hern: No rain since July *12. Ibake one-half hour in moder- 
Hay and corn poor, roots fair, ate oven. Baste with 1 teaspoon 

Ottawa, Aug. 2.1917—A spec- grain good, but needs rain. |0f butter and 8 tablespoons hot 
ial press bulletin issued today yield about 50 p.c., unless cop- water. Serve with Tomato 
by census, and. statistics office tous rains soon. Potatoes prom- «auce. 
gives the following report on ise above average. * | Note—The beauty of this re-
the condition of field crops Alberta—The Alberta Depart- ceipt is that it may be made of 
throughout Canada, as compil- ment of Agriculture reports hot, left over beans from the day 
ed from telegrams despatched an(j dry weather generally thru-, before, cheese that is past table 
at the end of July. out the province except in a Use, and bread crumbs saved
Atlantic Provinces—.In Prince few districts. Grain and roots from day to day by the ecomi- 

Edward Island frequent bene- have advanced well, but all 'cal housekeeper. 
ficial rains have assurred ex- need rain, particularly in south-1 wanted — Ta ton»”Prime Old 
cellent cereal crops, insect dam- west portions. Haying general. ;Hw ,t „ p.r ton. Address Bos its. 
age reducing wheat below av- Barley turning1 in many dis- 
erage. Hay an average crop, triots. If rain comes soon a big 
Potatoes promise full crop with erop can still be harvested. La- 
15 p.c. increased acreage. In combe: High temperature and 
Nova Scotia all crops made ex- dry weather last three weeks of, 
cellent for grewth. In New ju]y have hastened maturity 
Brunswick weather was excel- and reduced prospective yield, 
lent for growth. Potatoes and Qf au cereals; some districts 
roots are good, grain in a bad not suffering from lack of rain. |n Connection 
color. * but all central Alberta would be

Quebec — Rimouski : Rains benefited by good rainfal. Hay | 
frequent; all crops have splen- harvest 60 p.c. completed.Ear- 
did appearance, good hay crop ]y varieties of grain will be ripe 
Ste Anne de la Pocatiere (Kam- next week, 
ouraska) : Frequent showers British 
favorable to all crops. Hay good 
Grains poor, but better than ex
pected in June. Potatoes prom
ise average crop. Lennoxvllle 
(Sherbrooke) : Hay crops late, 
about 40 per cent being harvest
ed. Yield above average. Heat 
of ast few days very beneficial 
to corn, roots- etc. Aubrey (Cha- 
teauguay) : Hay averages two 
ton* per acre, All grains prom
ise average crops: roots a fail
ure. Potatoes doing well, also 
corn except on lowlands where 
drowned out. Gap Rouge: Hay 
crop very heavy, pastures fine.
All grain suffering from excess 
of precipitation. Roots promise 
well, corn for silage poor, pota
toes fair. Lac a La Torture 
(Champlain) : Wheat, oats and 
barley <hod, potatoes very 
good; corn better than in Jims; 
beans promise well; hay abund
ant; roots fair.

Ontario—Ottawa: Hay har
vesting about two weeks late, 
crop average. Grain and roots 
promise well. Corn with favor
able weather should be abund
ant crop. Potatoes promise to 
be above average. Pastures 
very good. Prescott (Green
ville) : Hay full crop of good 
quality, three quarters cut 
Grain promises full head and 
filling well. Corn for husking 
doubtful, for fodder very prom
ising potatoes good. Peterbor- 
dftdlj: Fall wheat ripe, thin, but 
heads well filled . Barley above 
average, peas best for several 
years. Oats and mixed grains 
specially good; potatoes and 
roots looking fine: fodder corn 
large acreage and good appear
ance. Everything ten days late.
Oshawa (Ontario) : Hay about 

third well saved,

THE ADVERTISER 25—ColonelLondon, July 
Obed Smith has received a let
ter from a French Canadian at 
the front who is recommended 
for a commission, who, after 
relating incidents of daily life, 
proceeds to speak of conscrip
tion, The question should be 
handled with steel gauntets,” 
he says. “Ignorance Is rampant 
In my native province, and the 
blame rests on the shoulders of 
the .fathers of confederation 
who allowed two official lan
guage begets separate schools, 
and they beget itrnorance. It 
may require a small army to en
force radical changes after war, 
but we shall have them. Indif
ference of Quebec in this strug
gle will be a powerful lever in 
the hands of a bold leader. ”

'*> HO'H. G HABRIS
Editor and Publisher. Ir'CROPS IN CANADA pro-

°xii
tAuntie (visiting in the coun

try) :
“What a lovely morning it Is, 

Nina! I feel as though I should 
like to make someone supreme
ly happy today?”

Nina (catching the same feel
ing) i . —

“Yes, auntie, and so do I. 
Let’s go and scratch the pig’s 
back.”

Nm
throu6v .

*

Kentvllle.

,
SIB ROBERT BORDEN HAS 

HOPES FOR A UNION 
GOVERNMENTThe Arena Buffet Î22

wW
I toot

OTTAWA, Aug 4—Sir Robert 
Borden, today received the dele
gation which presented the 
resolution of the win-the-war 
convention, in Toronto. They 
asked for national government, 
and for an extension of parlia
ment, without an election.

In his reply, the premiêr, 
pointed out that an election 
was necessary, but he express
ed the hope that in the near 
future there would be a union 
government, without reference 
to party or race or creed.

Teddy’s Restaurant tamo, 
have iwith r -1
bow 1
help a

v When Roller Skating, Dancing, or in attendance at 
Columbia—Agassiz : The Arena, don’t fail to patronize The Arena Buffet. 

mrfe™TeChfi°ve Everything a little better than usual.
days. All hay stored in excell
ent shape. Grain crops matur
ing rapidly. Corn growing fast; 
roots and pastures need rain.
Live stock in good condition.
Summerland: Apple crop will 
not exceed that of 1916; it is 
very patchy. Well kept orchard 
have held out well during wat
er shortage and heat. Early 
peaches are just ripe; apricots 
coming in. Both running small 
this year. Invermere: Crops 
under irrigation good, and have 
made rapid growth .Weather, 
good for haying. Fodder crop 
promises well. Sidney: Very 
few areas in the Island district 
received beneficial rains during 
the month. In consequences of 
long drought all spring sown ' .; ' 
grain, roots and potatoes have, 
not developed as Usual. A heavy, 
hay crop, was gathered in 
cellent condition. Small f 
has given an average crop.

—Bn

■*
pound
ext»
toned*

Sandwiches, Small Pastry 
Ice Cream, Cold Mineral Waters 
Chocolates*and other choice Confectionery 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

MRS. TEDDY SARGIN&ON in Charge

éfww
ef h.i

Hi

WANTED — At once 1 t o, 10 H.P. 
Steam Boiler. Address Advertiser Olee, 

sw Si

MAID WANTED for general 
house work. Apply to Mrs. H. 
G. Harris,' Kentrflle

i
“LEI

For a Full Dinner, Early Breakfast or Supper,
Tedd "an serve you at the old Stand, corner 

Main and Aberdeen Streets
L<jm

er’s ;
I*6 '
the
with
is 01
Pren
Ing:

WANTED AT ONCE—Two competes! 
Kitchen Gity el Nova Scotia Sanitar
ium. Apply to the Superiateudeat, 
Kcatville.

«■> bue ! Worn ft"
,J':

If we would have friends 
we must show ourselves 

friendly
A Photograph of yourself or some mem
bers' of your family carries with it a 
simple, and always acceptable expres

sion of friendship

Your friends can buy anything you can 
give them except your photograph.

aofClosing Notice
We beg t» advise the general pub-

retit
nam

»lie that our place of business will ! tory
ex-, ,'o

fruit ia.
L(closed every Wednesday afternoon 

during the summer 
be open every Saturday evening.

the 1tbs. We win
of tl 
cessl 

/ terdi

K
0«, Spray Gen

We have the NUSYSfiM SPRAY GUN. 
you should have one. Call and eee It.

Flour and Feed
Our stock of Floor and Feed la aa 

usual. (Prices to suit.) We have Juat 
unloaded another ear of FEED OATS..
Frost & Wood Implement

We are agents for the Frost aad 
Wood ImpUmeota. When In nMd of 

ImpUments call and Inquire about 
the Frost and Wood.

The KentviUe Fruit Co., Limitai

The Germans have been| ao 
taught to believe that the reas-, m 
on they are fighting is because v. 
they Were set upon by neigh-, ,d* 
tyoipi, Thé Frénch-Canadians ,,s 
have been taught to believe 
that the reason they are not 
fighting is because their com
patriots are not well treated in a,
Ontario and Manitoba. I

Mederic Martin, Liberal M.P., 
and Mayor of Montreal, calls Dr 
Clark an “English immigrant.”i 
What b usines has *n English
man in this country anyway. ^

Many threatening letters are 
being received by members Who 
voted for conscription. They I
come from Quebec. The man ,»s,r^sa,”„-!|.KE aPALgf ^ -WINTER 17”

er
ed,

clud!
est t

>a « Prin
Prer1
Jem1 ad

, Phone 70—11 WolfvUle, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM

Spro
Eft blocl

oocU
wou

1

wasCaptain Apbrey terb
run 
Is se

Standard Bred STALLION 
owned by Nova Scotia 
Agricultural Coljepe

2.07 14, the great son of 
11 Peter the Great 2.07 14
Will stand for Service at the fol- 
owing places on the dates specified:

average, one 
third fairly well, rest poor. Bar
ley, oats and spring wheat 
prospects above average; corn 
mangolds, turnips doing well; 
potatoes big cropdf blight does 
not damage. Farm help very 
scarce. Conestogo (Waterloo): 
Hay crop harvest* 1 In good con
dition. Wheat nearly ready to 
cut, some rust prevalenj/Sprlng 
crops looh well, but need rain, 
so do roots and potatoes. Hyde 
Park (Middlesex) : Wheat bad
ly Infested with ball smut and 
rust. Oats developing open 
smut, but look well; peas, corn, 
barley, potatoes, turnips excel
lent, though late:hay half wall

^Manitoba—Willwood : Cereals 
injured by drought, about half 
crop; potatoes and roots late 
but good; hay and pastures half
crop; summer fallows very fair;
late crops suffering from great 
heat. Brandon: Drought con
tinued during July. Wheat will 
not average more than 12 bush
els. Oats and barley worse, hay 
a failure; cutting will begin 
about August 20.
Saskatchewan—Indian Head: 

July very dry with hot south
west winds; crops suffered con
siderably throughout district. 
Early sown grain on fallow fill
ing fairly well. Stubble and 
Bring, ploughing wtl be very 
light. Crops are maturing rape 
idly. Cutting wttl commence

*
A:

Prefers Jail to Service agiti

. l. o™™ gstSg.lWSKSSHiasa
ring to what that paper calls .f u» moral.» tir ayw> MU. U» •*ddlf 
“the muzzling of the press,” F”° thî ki'y^u
says: “Before we are strangled ^^S?ri£utu£ 
and before our editors are 
thrown behind the bars, we 
wish at least to say a last word
to our fellow-oitixens. Not re- ^ r «>. c set out under
cognising the legitimacy of the the open sky where tlialrielUed with th. 
authority which imposes an ob- ^BtM°Jnd°."S' .n“P“J * !
ligatory military law upon the aad nuhln|itrc»mi to brink the K1
people, we are of the opinion eiieaa—th«t I. njotorcyclhii But iewb»t 
that U our oppressors command the 5- M..ter
us to conform to their sanguin- Motorcycle" and thi. year better than ever.

forced to resist we will be act
ing in self-defence, and if re
sistance is impossible, then let . . 
us be arrested and sent to the A5K 
penitentiary. Better to go free- fa 
ly to jail in order to safeguard rltliifie' 
a sacred principle than to go to 1 J 
foreign battlefields to fight as aat 
slaves to defend the liberty of 
others. ”

mea
wland watched the pan- in tl
000% ed aI •
figu
is n

iHAULS!-DAVIDSON !' siftiArrive at New Glasgow, July 23; 
- leave there for Truro, July 30th; 

arrive In KentviUe on Aug. 6th, 
leave there for Truro, Aug. 13th; 
arrive in New Glasgow, Aug. 17th; 
leave there for Truro, August 27th;

Aug. Slot;
.. leave there for Halifax Exhibition 

about Sept. 10th., and leave Hali- 
I fax for Sydney about Sept 20th.
« v When in New Glasgow he will 
I* be at the stable of Dr. J- Heywood 

Fraser, V. S., and when at Kuivfll 
he will be at the stable of the

wou
dreti
1y ii
*43

arriva in âwtvllle,

)

rj>
The above schedule will be fol

lowed unless absolutely blocked by 
accidents, or train service. All 
mares will be bred at owner’s risk. 
$25.00, cash at time of service with 
return privilege if mare does not 
prove in foal.

For full particulars and card, giv-

L-Æïüa^."*
-MUE.™*.

3a Superintendent, Truro, N. S.

* >0.
terns

1*9
WANTED—At once a boy to 

learn trade and do chores. Ap
ply to Box. 102, KentviUe.
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25—Colonel 
received a let- 
:h Canadian at 
recommended 

l, who. after 
s of daily life, 
,k of conscrip- 
lon should be 
[eel gaunt#ts,” 
nee Is rampant 
>vlnce, and the 
lie shoulders of 

confederation 
o official Ian* 
parafe schools, 
Itrnorance. It 
tall army to en- 
nges after war, 
ve them. Indlf- 
c in this strug- 
werful lever in 
ild leader. ”
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* ;■* ■MILLVILLE AND VICINITTWHEN THE WAB IS■ h> HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS

GOING TO END
Aug 8, 1917.

On Sunday, July 29, at the 
Batist Church In Morristown 
there was held a memorial ser
vice In memory of Erwin Bar- 
teaui, Philip Beals, Vernon 
Wilson, Edmund Saunders and 
Dana Felch who was residing 
In Millville at the time he en
listed. also Major Hudgins of 
Millville.

The attendance was very 
large. Dr. Cutten who was pre
sident of Acadia College before 
he enlisted, being one of the 
speakers. He gave on of his 
powerful addresses which was 
enjoyed by all who heard him.

Miss Goldie Weir is guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginad Dargie.

Miss George Whitman of 
New York is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Whit
man.

Mrs. Smith of Boston is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Amos Ewing.

The funeral took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
on July 28 of their daughter, 
Ifrs. Robert Joudrey of Green
wood. She leaves a husband and 
several small children to mourn 
the loss of a wife and mother 
Much sympathy is felt for them 
in their grief.

The Right FurnaceAbsolute knowledge have I 
none,

But my aunt's washwoman'sv
McClary’s Sunshine Furnace is abso
lutely right—right in idea, in design, 
in construction, in price and in per
formance. It's a furnace made for 
your needs and is complete in every 
single detail. Write for free, descrip
tive booklet

son
Heard a policeman on his beat.
Say to a laborer on the street
That he had a letter just last 

week
Written In the finest Greek
From a Chinses coolie in Tim- 

bucktoo
Who said the niggers In Cuba 

knew
Of a colored man in a Texas 

town
Who got it staight from a circus 

clown
That a man in the Klondike 

heard the news
From a gang of South American 

Jews
About somebody in Borneo
Who heard of a man who claim

ed to know
Of a swell society dame
Whose mother-in-law will un

dertake to prove that her 
seventh husband’s sister 
niece

Has stated in a printed piece
That knows when the war is go

ing to end.

t

i
Nsshvffle,Tenn.—“When I was going 

through the Change of Life I had a tu-
------------ mor as large as a

child’s head. The 
doctor said it was 
three years coming 
and gave me medi
cine for it on til 1

from the city for 
seme time. Of 
course I could not 

■■jhS^imgo to him then, so 
sister In-law told 
that she thought

the Change of life and the tumor and 
When I got home I did notnoedth* doctor.
I took the Pinkham remedies until the 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not felt it since. I tell every one 
how I wae cured.» tt'thie letter will 
help others you are Wîfcome to use it”
—Mrs. E. 0- Bean, tomeeph Avenue,
NL£5!?5.TH$him'i Vef.tibl.Con..

ESÆSAîStt!&toned roots and herbs, meets the nheds LETTER TO SOLDIER’S WIFE
•f woman’s system at this critical period i ---------
ef her life. Try k. Mrs. Lillian Schofield» Kent-

If there is any symptonUnyour hag reCeived the follow-
^wh|cLJu^i?J1u,MWrit.to |lng (rom Franee dated July 9th 
ft? VSR In reference to her late hua-

/. ty. 1 band:

Lx .

M'Ctarys
SUNSHINE FURNACE

was

™""&Z'Pfe£8 VANCOUVERLONDON sCALGARY 6
ETON10RDEN HAS 

t A UNION 
Of ENT j/ For sal« by W. W. ROOliWeU

g 4—Sir Robert 
ceived the dele- 
presented the 

îe wln-the-war 
roronto. They 
lal government, 
ision of parlla- 
a election.

the premiêr, 
t an election 
but he express- 
at in the near 
'uld be a union 
thout reference 
or creed.

SB OP TO BENTA SLICE OF BBEAD

(Cleveland Press)
I am a slice of bread.
I measure three inches by two 

and a half, and my thickness is 
half an inch.

My weight is exactly an ounce
I am wasted once a day by 

millions of people of the Unit
ed States.

I am "the bit left over;’’ the 
slice eaten absent mindedly 
when really I wasn’t needed; 
I am the waste crust.

If you collected me and my 
companions for a whole week 
you would find that we amount
ed to thousands of tons of good 
bread wasted.

When you throw me away or 
waste me you are adding just so 
many submarines to the Ger
man navy.

Stop it!
Stop fighting for the enemy 

by wasting me!

r ft To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, site 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental 38 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De- 
Wolfe, or Box 277, KentvlBe. otfA

—Unidentified.
* fl *’ NOTICE

Baptist Beginnings in Canada.
We have 

UNION
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work 

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
pur prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE JPAtNT,ING 
work promptly attende d to.

YOUNG & McNAMARA

ve removed into the 
CARRIAGE FACTORYThe first Church in Canada 

was organized in 1761 at Nor
ton, N.S. by a visiting Baptist 
minister from New England tsit 
this seems to have disappeared 
Later In 1763 a little Baptist 
Church of 13 members organis
ed at Swansea- Mass., with It» 
pastor migrated in a body and 
settled at Sackville, N. B., but 
in 1771 moved back to New 
England. Nicholas Pierson, a 
local baptist preacher, with 9 
others organized In 1778 the 
Wolfvllle Baptist Church and 
from that time the denomin
ation had a firm tooting. This 
church has thus had an honor
ed history of 139 years. The 
small bind of 1778 baa grown 
into a large flourishing and sol
id church in 1917.—His Dom
inion.

It is stated that a new sub
tropical fruitlB destined to div
ide the honors with the banana 
and fruit in popular favor. It 
is the alligator pear, and grows 

tree of the

>nce 1 t a, 10 H.P.
sss Advertiser OSes, 

■w Si
'ED for general 
pply to Mrs. H. 
ville

I
“LET US PRESS ON

TO VICTORY”—BOTHA
Dear Mrs. Schofield:

Tt is with most i
LONDON, Aug. 4—VlaReut- y^oftoe^eath o^ymir^hus- 

er’s Ottawa Agency—Among ban(j pte j. Schofield who was 
the jnapy messages received by jnatantly killed by an enemy's 
the Government in conection aben on tbe nigbt of July 6th, 
with the anniversary of the war, 1917 
Is one from General Botha.

sincere and

and outsideCE—Two compete*! 
love Scotia Suite*- 
the Superintend .ml.

. Since coming to France he
Premier of South Africa, say- j,aa been [p my platoon and I 
ing: am pleased to say that I found

“At the close or the third year blm t0 be a very true loyal and 
of thjs terrible war I cah only exceptionally good living sol- 
retiterate what I said yesterday jier
namely, let us press on to vie-. jje wae very popular in our 
tory.’1 midst and .shall be very much

LONDON,Aug. 6—To mark not opJy, by hie relatlv-
the beginning of the fourth year gg anj immediate comrades but 
of the wpr an impressive Inter- by everyone who knew him. 
cessional service was held yes- He wat buried on the foiiow- 
terday moriitfig in Westminist- jng night with one of his cpm- 

Aljbey, Klpg George attend- radea m a French village cëm- 
ed, acèompanièd by, numerous g,™ aome distance behind the 
members Of bis household, in- nhes. it is not possible for me 
eluding Prince John, bis youngs to give you the exact location 
est son; Princess Mary and bbt such can be obtained from 
Princess Victoria. Nearby sat tbe Canadian Records Office in 
Premier Lloyd George Sir John London.
Jellicoe- the first sea lord .of the on behalf of his fellow aaeoc- 
admiraJty, and numerous oth*rit»U« we eltehd to you .our
promlnëfit'mèn; while a special deepest sympathies in your be- 
block of seats in the center was reavement. 
occupied by a large party of 
wounded soldiers. .The sermon 
was by the Archbishop of Can
terbury, from the text: “Letvis 
run with patience the race that 
Is set before us. ”

■■W .L
Canadian Troops Have Made 

Another Advance Along a 
Front of 600 Yards—Germans 
are Fighting Hard.

NOTICENotice
K the feaeral pah-

T #of business will For the rest ol the reason I 
rm patting on cushion and hard 
pnbber tires at rock bottom 
arioes. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurpris* yon 

Also Painting, repairing 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds. f
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

dnesdey eftemoee 
ltiu. We will 

tnrdey evening. Canadian Headq^rters in 
France, via London. Aug, 7— 
The Canadian outposts around 
Lens have established a new 
line in a group of houses which 
Is within a few yards of the en
emy front line at that point.

The Lens-Bethune road is 
now safely within our lines al
most up to the City of Lens.

The enemy does not intend to 
submit to the loss of Lena a lit
tle bit at a time, as In recent 
advances, without making a 
fight for It. While our outposts 
were establishing their ne,w 
posts this morning the Germans 
turned loose a heavy artillery, 
and machine gun barrage upon 
the crater recently captured and 
buildings nearby. Sheltered by 
this barrage his Infantry ad
vanced
was only lightly held as an out
post Our men In the crator 
withdrew without suffering any 
casualties and the Germans re- 
occupicd it.

Destructive artillery shoot
ing was continued yesterday 

by our artillery at an accelerat
ed rate because of the better 
light, but dull weather has 
again come and the gunners 
are disconsolate.

jr Gun
iY8TIM SPRAT GUN. 
ne. Call and eee It.
indFeed
our and Feed la aa 
suit.) We have Jest 
sar of FEED OATS..
id Implement

for the Frost and 
, When In need ef 
and Inquire about

er
bike

on an evergreen 
laurel family, varies In weight 
f. om one to two pounds, and has 
a firm marrow like pulp. Mr. 
H. Page Wilson, an authority 
on subtropical fruits says; 
“While the grape fruit is a lux
ury that is undoubtedy benefic
ial to the human system, it

W. H. HARVEY,1
M. m Send for Rate CardFruit Co., Limite! Yours truly,

P. S.-r-I-might add that jour gives very little actual nourlsh- 
brother Private Pearl, Whp Is ment. The avocado- or alligator 

«mpany is quite pear, on the other hand is a 
perfect tumplete and almost perfect 

food for it contains all the ne
cessary elements in good pro
portion . ” The avofcado is being 
grown in eertadn districts of 
Southern Florida.

)
8. KERB 

PreslieatI Aybrey also in my 
safe and 
health.

ying
W e would like to take a SUMMER 

VACA #0N, but will not get a chance 
to do so, as Nome of our students 
would be inconvenienced tnedeby. 
We can stand it, however, as St. 
John's summer weather in ideal for 
study.

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at 
any time.

Lt. Charles Trask,ed STALLION 
Nova Scotia SIFT YOUR ASHES the crater which* The shortage of various nec- 

Americans are starting an essartes of life in Sweden is al- 
agitation tg sift ashes as one réhdÿ békinning tb bring var- 
means or economy", 5nd it is a ious substitues into the market.
toThe'Uhited

000 worth- of eoaE could be sav- jng to contain to eacn bottle of 
by sifting. This 12Q grams the equivalent in 
i làrge, but there sweetening value has just 

is not the least doubt that the shown tjie. contents to consist 
sifting of ashes in Canada of one-tenth of one per cent of 
would saye well up in the hue- crystalloe, 12 3.-2 per ceijt of 
dreds of thousands. This sure- ordinary sugar and 87-4 0er 
1y is worth while. cent water.

raj ColJsge
* » "•1 — •

Pointed Paragraphn
Any man is look 

trouble can usually Arid it by 
rubbing the wrong way the first 
man he meets

All people are bores when 
they are out of their place or 
out of their tin*e.

Don't thing you can get rid 
>f your typewriter by marrying 
her.

ing for
great son of 

peat 2.07 14
Service at the fol- 
tbe dates specified:

Glasgow, July 23; 
Truro, July 30th;

illle on Aug. 6th,
Truro, Aug. 13th; 
lasgow, Aug. 17th; 
Turo, August 27th; 
Mile, Aug. Slot; 
Halifax Exhibition 
b., and leave Hali- 
ibout Sept 20th. 
w Glasgow he will 
of Dr. J Hey wood 

and when at brink 
the stable of the

ed annually 
figure! seemsT

KENT VILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office”
All the. FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Season

Knowledge is power only to 
the individual who knows he 
doesn’t know It all.

A little flattery tasted -fcweet 
to a wise man and a good deal 
of it tastes sweet to a fool.

Ambition Is a feeling that 
you want to do something that 
you can’t.

A wife often thinks It funny 
that her husband fell In love 
with her and the husband of
ten thinks it ridiculous.

During the terrific thunder 
storm In Boston on Friday last 
four persons were instantly 
killed, scores were Injured and 
the property loss Is estimated 
at hundreds of dollars. The 
storm extended to Portland, 
Maine, where extensive damage 
is also reported.

Mackerel
THE COafeiÉCT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

"f
A epugh la not a distinct disease, it is the result of 

inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough la to allay the Inflammation I ' 
which lnvadek'the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the ,. 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar Y "kite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed 
bran es and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

Things to Smash
Wanted—let. of May a capable 

maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washiog, highest wages. 

Mrs. Wm. Y

:hedule will be fol- 
solutely blocked by 
:raio service. All 
red at owner'» risk, 
ime of service with 
if mare does not

An anti-conscription orator 
In Montreal declared the other 
night that there were three 
things which needed smashing 
up, the British Empire, the 
Canadian Confederation and 
the Montreal Gazette. It isn’t 
often that a mere newspaper is 
honored by Inclueljon in such 
distinguished company. 
the three, have been going 
strong fdr a good many years

•5 (
Digby Courier 

• Mrs. Geo. D. Turnbull .re
ceived the Military Medal, from 
her son, Corp. J. Fulton Turn- 
bull, of the Signalling Corps,
Tit the 26th, Battalion. He is 
At present In England con
valescing from his wounds re
ceived in the historic battle at 
Vlniy Ridge, in September, 1916 
The medal is Inscribed op the and the future should have 
face with “For Üravéry on the something In store for them all. 
field.”

Apply
swtf

deaden the senses ornro, 
“Fail-view,” Ktntville

> ♦ FOR SALEulars and card, giv-
1 £5**, **•»-
F fsvJare.-----
mule maun.
dent, Truro, N. S.

A small Farm :
Steam Mill Village,

Thirty Acres
Good House end Barn, Twelve 

acres cultivated, 3 acres In orchard. Re
mainder In wood and timber. Apply te 
Advertiser OUce, Eestvlllo.

situated in
ContainingBut?*') ii.’j 11 ? i i'j ;

i

TeL UKBNTVLLLB
-if—Edmonton Bulletin.
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Re-%* kSEALY’S
ARE SHOWING

with Christian patience. Mr. 
Kenneth Chipman of the freight 
department of the D.A.R., 
Halifax, is the only surviving 
child. Three children died, 
Aubrey in Montana, and Harry 
and Laura died here in Kent- 
ville. Her sister Miss Mary 
Strothers has resided with her 
for many years and has been a 
constant and attentive compan
ion.

Election Necessary Says Prem
ier Borden

Ottawa» Aug. 4—(Canadian 
Press)— Sir Robert Borden, 
today received the delegation 
which presented the resolution 
of the win-the-war conyention 
in Toronto. They asked for na
tional government, and for an 
extension of parliament, with
out an election.

In his reply the premier 
pointed out that an election was 
necessary, but he expressed the 
hope that in the near future 
there would be a union govern
ment, without reference to par
ty jot race or creed.

THE ADVERTISER
H. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher.
Jl

1.Military Service Bill Passes 
Third Beading In Senate of 

~. Canada White Skirts, in Repp, Drill Gaberdine,
$1.00 to $1.75 
$1.50 to $2.25

:•

Bbls POttawa, August 8—The Mili
tary Service Bill passed the 
third reading in the senate to
day and now awaits only the 
Commons endorsation of the 
government amendment, insert
ed in the upper house, making 
approval of the minister of jus
tice a necessary preliminary 
to any prosecutions under the 
act, and the signature of the 
governor general, before it be
comes law.

Letter From Pte. Chris. Por
ter, No. 901841, 6-A Ward,
Branford War Hospital, Fish
ponds, Bristol," Eng. :

Dear Mother—
I am going to try to write you 

a good long letter now that I 
am in England I can tell you 
some things which I could not 
tell while I was in France.
First of all though I will tell 
you I am feeling fine only I am a 
bit deaf yet but that Is not near 
as bad as It was I also have a 
fractured skull but I am feeling 
good and getting along line.

Now, I’ll try to tell you how I 
got hit. We went over the top 
which means to jump out of 
our own trench, go out across 
No Man’s Land and capture 
Fritz’s trenches and Fritz too.
Well we had flnê luck, took two 
lines of trenches and the sec
ond line was all battered to 
pieces by shells so we only had 
a shell hole for a whole Lewis 
Gun crew, six men. I guess I 
never told you before I am in 
the machine gun crew. Well I 
was going to tell you on the 
morning of June the 30th we 
were digging out our shell hole 
and trying to connect our shell 
holes so as to make a trench, 
and we worked too long for it 
had begun to get light and old 
Fritz spotted the mud flying so 
he promptly put his S.O.S.
(send over shell) and we sure 
got some of his dirt. Well by 
and by along comes a shell look
ing for me, it lit right among us 
and a piece of shrapnel got me
In the forehead and the con- Com^jUg Valley Branch 
cnssion deafened me, so after I f,„ for r(fand tri f
had come toimyaef a bit I walk- teturniq| uy regular traina.

0UA, Th2„ .Tlïln8, * Military b«nd h, attendance. The features of interest*! the Far™ are varied,
from there I W&8 tnken to & DOB- ■yjiere are experiments going on to determine value of crops for fibre purposes, 
pital in an ambulance at,a place mowing of flgX and hemp. Experiments in Alfalfa are being conducted. 43 acres, 
called Barlin only a few miles devoted to Trui* culture including many cultural orchard testa. A Sbort-horn herd,
treabilndtothCa1m‘!^8fr80Uyedethebre W bW.,JTth an*’

eight days and then by train 
from Camiers to Calais, from 
Calais In France to Dover In 
England by boat and from Dov
er to Bristol ; another train ride 
and I enjoyed every bit of my 
trip I had a good bed all the way 
both In the train and boat, I tell 
you Mother it is wonderful how 
the Red Cross trains are fitted

Gored Styles at.... 
Gathered Backs at FI» *Her last illness was caused by 

a stroke of paralysis, May 1st, 
she lingered along being un
conscious during the last week.

She was a consistent member 
of the Presbyterian church.

Middy Blouses, in Repp and Drill
Slip over Style with belt (short sleeves)............................ $1.00
Button Front with belt(short or long sleeves).. $1.50 to $2.25

A Few Sport Dresses, two pieces in Beach Cloth 
and Gaberdine at $6.00, 6.00 and $10.00

. JÎV

at
u> These Bt

At present there are about 
sixty returned soldiers under 
treatment at the Nova Scotia 
Sanatorium, the one hundred 
others who were expected not 
having arrived yet. These men 
now here are deserving of our 
attention and gratitude for 
having served tor us. There is 
one way in which Kentvllle 
people and others can show 
their gratitude and relieve the 
monotony of their daily routine 
Fresh air Is good tor them and 
Lieüt. (Dr.) Miller has con
sented for owners of autos, etc., 
to drive them out in the country 
anyday between the hours of 3 
and Bo’clock. Will all owners of 
autos kindly remember this 
when they can spend a couple 
of hours off.

MBS. F. W. CHIPMAN — Childrens Dresses, --
Fine Gingham, Chambrays,. Prints, in combinations of light 

and dark Colors

and the ] 
today.The death of Mrs. F. W. 

Chipman took place at her resi
dence, Kentvllle on Thursday, 
Aug, 2nd, at the age of 73 years. 
The funeral service was held on 
Saturday. Aug. 4th, conducted 
by Rev. R. B. Layton 
floral offerings were many tes
tifying to the high esteem In 
which she was held.

Mrs. Chipman was a daugh
ter of the late Rev. George 
Struthers Kentvllle, and was 
married about 49 years ago to 
Mr. Chipman, then in business 
with his father. He died about 
15 years ago. Mrs. Chipman 
has been an Invalid for many 
years and bore her afflictions

,30c to $1.25 
,90c to $1.60

Sizes 2 years to 8 years at... 
Sizes io years to 14 years at Middll 

Flour, 
Oat a 

Cctti

I

Ladies White Underskirts —w
Finest Nainsook Skirts with dainty Swiss flouncing at —

$1.50 to $3.50
TheJuly 15, ’17.

Lawn and Cambric Skirts, with lawn emby flounce at 85c to $1.12
Still seme nice patterns in Stripes, Plaids and 

Spot Beach
Cloths for Skirts or Blouses at Marked 

Down Prices

i
> ^

» t
25c to 40c vd 
..60c to $1.00

26 inch Beach Suitings at. 
36 inch Gaberdines at....

Gl.Special Excursion to 
Experimental Farm 

Kentvllle, Aug 15,

f. *Cornwallis St., 
Kentvllle, N. S. 
Phone 55SEALY’S Jlti* ■ J

Giasswa 
tumblers 
es, Vases 
articles.

Plain t
d°ThPin 1 

or bell si 
v>0 and 6 
cut patte 

Heavj 
ed design

Wine 
Crystal, 

Footei 
glass, $1.

assorted 
50c to 8J 

Table 
ent desijj 

Spoon 
ers, each 

Sugar 
Butte*

N

* *

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
Special excursion fares, going and returning same day by regular trains

East of Kentville 
Fare

West of Kentville
Fare Leaving 
.95 6.30 a. m. 
.90 6 39. a. m.
.80 6.46 a. m.
65 6.56 a. m.

.60 7.00 a. m. 

.40 7.12 a. m 
.30 7.19 a. m.

7.24 a. m. 
7.30 a. m. 
7.40 a. m.

Middleton 
Wilmoç !
Kingston 
Auburn 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Waterville 
Cambridge .25 
Coldbrook .25 

Arr. Kentville 
Returning leave Kentville 7.22 p. m,

Leaving 
9.40 a. m. 

9.46 a., m. 
9-50 a. m. 
9.58 a. m. 

10.03 a. m. 
10.14 a. m.

Avonport .45
Horton Ldg. .40
Grand Pre .30
Wolf ville .25
Port Wms. .25
Arr Kentville

Films for all makes of Cameras
Twenty-four Hour Service

Bring us vour Developing and Printing to do. We 
will hgve it ready for you in 24 HOURS

rn rr __ Every Week we will dive away 
r KXiL FREE of CHARGE One En
largement 8x10 of your own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Dcroleping and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

i *

*

*11 stations. Travel going and

wWE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mall Orders
»rPicnic 

and cream
those who want regular meal service. There wil

parties will be served hot tea at the Farm. All necessary dishes, milk 
free of cost. Kentville hotels are making special preparation to care for 

I be dancing at the Implement Shed.
.1

v

!Dominion Atlantic Railway

/ MA/mEALED 
q Postm

up. FOR SERVICE and LOWPRICEWell I guess you will be tired 
of reading about my trip bo I 
will tell you where thé 85th 
Batt. got her baptism of Are I 
guess you have heard of Vlmy 
Ridge and the 9th of last April, 
gee I never want to go through 
anything like that again.

Well dear Mother, how are 
you all. I hope you won’t worry 
about me for I am Jake and my 
deafness Is’nt near as bad as It 
was, Mother I hope you will for
give me for not writing before 
or rather oftener, but we were 
having some fun with Fritz 
before I got hit and the last 
month It seems as If It was al
most Impossible to get time to 
write. Now I’ll ring off for this 
time with lots of love to all and 
may God bless you all.

From your loving son,
, Cris.

mauls,, six
Aytes

under a pr 
dating frorj 

Printed rl 
«nation as t 
tract may 1 
Tender ma 
of Aylesfon 
of the Post

I "

Post Office 
Halifax,

We have installed the latest and 
most up-to-date Machine for the 
Sharpening & Adjusting

-----OF-----

LAWN MOWERS
Work done promptly and Satisfac- 

tion guaranteed

ILISUY 4 HAIVEY COMPANY LTD., 
POUT WILLIAMS

V <lk»,

a
Rev. ! 

ture on 
Sunday 
Halls H 
«peak it 
shore at 
lug at b

Mr. J 
of Amh 
In town 
engaged 
brother

f*V.

•i-
ToMrs. Miller Porter, 

Arlington, Kings Co.

Yarmouth Herald—Mr. N. B. 
Borden, of N. B. Borden Lum
ber Co.., Fernandlna, FIs., ac
companied by Mrs. Borden and 
Iter mother, arrived In Yar. 
mouth on Saturday morning. 
They brought with them a 
beautiful touring car and pro
ceeded In the afternoon for 
Wolhrllle, to visit Mr. Burgees.

v . 4.
wMrs. Ralph Smith, widow pt election to be held In Vancouver 

the late Minister of Finance of necessitated h, V. v ® British Columbia, is la the field “ec*“ltated *>y her hueband’s 
as a Liberal candidate In the by- death ■

■ - ..............

wo
New Gil 
home oi

9r<

„ U.....................

■

1

»

/

..
• —.............................■***... 1 ™ *■'sppljS“’I

Nothing Looks Better Than a

Good Blue Tailored Suit
Special to Yon

À Good Blue Suit for $36.00, ladies or Gents, 
until a limited number are sold. Leave your order 

now and get it delivered when you are ready. 
We also have some snaps in Greys

Call in and See Them

W. U. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster SL, Kentville N. S., Box 276

- _ •

I -
* * 

-
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Red Store% ‘ k

Special Summer
BARGAINS

-IN-

Ladies Furnishings

‘The Green Lantern’rs KENTVILLE 
duly 27th . 1917 Cor. Main and Churbh Avenue

Ice Cream and Ice Cold Sodas In all Popular 
FLAVORS

Light LUNCHE served at all hours
A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always In STOCK

MG 1. 30011 Gaberdine,
... $1.00 to $1.75 
....$1.50 to $2.25

and Drill
.................... $1.00
|.. $1.50 to $2.25
Beach Cloth 

d $10.00
18) ■■
nation! of light

....,30c to $1.25 

........90c to $1.60

Bbls Purity and Rainbow

FLOUR
at $13.25

t *

MUSLINS—A clearance Sale of a line of Summer Mus
lins. Ré^ular 19c article, now, only

SHIRT WAISTS —- Almost 3 doz. Mercerized Spot and 
Stripe, worth $1.25 to $1.50, now only 

SUMMER DRESSES— We have still a good assort
ment in Silk, Voile, Muslin etc., in most fashionable 

styles and colorings of materials. Prices fully 
26 p„ o. under Value

SUITS— In Serge, Silk and Wash Materials, at Great 
Bargains. Some this years Suits to clear, at $11.76 

COATS—A few yet to close out at one half Price 
MILLINERY—All Spriif ud Summer Hit» le k disposed of it Surifae Pria» -See « 

Show of NEW FAIL HATS

MRS: A. C. MORE. 10c

Manager 99c.u> These Brands are known to be
OBITUARY

Mrs e. h. Shaw
LEADERS HALLS HARBOR

and the price ii below wholesale 
today. We also have a full 

Stock of —

Mrs. Aubrey Rand and son,
Master Gates, Miss Ellen Rand The death of Mrs. Elizabeth 
of Port Williams arrived here Hall Shaw, widow of Jonathan 
on Monday and are stopping Shaw, Esq., and mother of Mrs. 
with Mrs. Fred Parker. T. C. Mellor, St. James’ Rec-

Rev. A. J. Prosser and wife tory. Kentvllle, «oeurred on 
returned to Canard on Tuesday. Monday. August 6th at the age 

Mr. Delancey, Sheffield and „f»» ORnffinld Unnnlmr — — - MTS . 9lL3W W3.8 3 113LIV6 Ol

nowoccupymglhelrcottale. “ÆMS 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hams ^er daughter, her only child, 
and family of Kentvllle spent after the death of her husband, 
Tuesday at the Harbor. ^7 years ago

Mr. C. H. Porter, Wolfville, She was a woman, full of good 
brought an auto party here on works, charitable disposition, 
Tuesday last. never discouraged because of

Misses Mona and Margaret difficulties, undaunted in the day 
Harris of Kentvllle are spend- of trial, and possessed unwav
ing a fortnight at the sea shore ering faith in God and in man- 
here with Mrs. Aubrey Rand. kind.

Mrs. W. B. Porter arrived Her closing days were marked 
here on Tuesday to occupy her by wonderful patience, and ap- 
cottage, she was accompanied predation of all that was done 
by Misses Margkret and Mary for her by those, who ministered 
Dow. Alisa Lois Porter return- t° her.
ed to Kentvllle the same day. The attention given her 

FHchinv alone the shore is throughout her life so lovinglynofver^ood at nresent and unselfishly bestowed by
not very good at present. her daughter, Mrs. Mellor,was
• Cappdçrable Interest is be- mogt marked. 
mg aroused over the possibility The Funeral Service was held 

the establishment of * ship- at 9 o’clock on Wednesday 
ImUdtng yard on the West side morn!ng ln St. James' Church 
of the pier, Halls Harbor has and was conducted by the Rev. 
It would be a profitable Indus- Burai Dean Dixon, Rector of 
facilities for this kind of work \p0ifviUe
and if capital can be interested The body was then conveyed 
try not only for those Investing by the 10 o’clock train to An- 
but for the laborers and others nap0ji8 Royal and interred in 
in the vicinity. the beautiful and picturesque

Messrs Reginald Ward and cemetery at Le Quille. The Rev. 
Norman Moore are spending a H. S. Walnwrlght, 
vacation here. tenens, officiating.

\
Middlings, Bran, Feed 
Floui, Regal Corn Meal, 
Oat and Barley Chop, 

Cottonseed and Oats

»

skirts —
flouncing at —

ce at 85c to $1.12
Plaids and LWESSffllil F. B. Newcombe & Co-r:i

.
at Marked i *

» t
,.. .25c to 40c vd 
........60c to $1.00 New

Glassware
Just Opened

f . *Cornwallis SL, 
Kentvllle, N. S. 
Phone 55

»

EVENTUALLY♦ V I have on display a new Stock of 
Glassware consisting of various 
tumblers, Sherbets, Wine Glas- 
es, Vases, Table Sets, and other 
articles.

Plain heavy Tumblers, 35c half 
dozen.

Thin Blown Tumblers, straight 
or bell shaped, different sizes 40, 
50 and 60c halt dozen, aiso star 
cut patterns at $1.20 ^ dozen.

Heavy Crystal Tumblers, flut
ed designs $ $1.30 and $1.50 half 

dozen.
Wine Glasses, thin blown 

Crystal, $1.00 half dozen.
Footed Sherbets, finest blown 

glass, $1.00 half dozen.
Vases from 8 to 20 iAches high, 

assorted styles, 20c, 25c, 35c, 
50c to 85c.

Table Sets, four pieces, differ
ent designs, set $1.00.

Spoon Holders or Cream Pitch
ers, each 20c.

Sugar Bowls, each 25c.
Butter Dish, each 35c.

» m

PLIES You Will Trade 
With Us

*

Why Not Now 7
R.T. CALDWELL

amcras
rice
z to do. We
[OURS
give away 
One En-

ion to each 
est amount 
MS bought

i *y locum

*
Mre- George Roberts who has j Judge j. A. Grierson of Wey- 

been at HUlcrest for the past mouth was In town a week ago 
tine weeks has returned to y,8ltlllg hla relatives.

Mips Marie Grierson, trained p^rd ip^lr and^re^ torey 
nurse of Taunton, Jtass., Is vis- Jenkg ot Parrsboro were ln 
Ring her mother at Kentvllle. Berwick last week attending 

All members and workers of the Institute meetings. They 
the Red Crqgsiare requested to Came to Kentvllle on Tuesday 
attend a special meeting at the and called upon Mrs. W. S. 
rooms. Court House on Tuesday Blair and Mrs. H. G. Harris 
next, Aug. 14th, at 3 o'clock, returning home to Parrsboro 

on Tuesday’s boat.
About 70 men of the 249th 

Battalion left for Valcartler on 
Tuesday morning a number be
ing at the station to bid them 
adieu. These men remained af
ter the battalion left to take a 
course in musketry, etc., at the 
R. S. I. They were a fine lot 
of men and w 
again Join their

V Groceries, Meats, Fruits 
Confectionery

Webster St., — — — Kentvllle, Phone 11,
The Modern Grocery Store

A
WEAVER'Sall Orders i»r0 |

>
!

! 7Accuracy and 
Promptness

« - !

i.
/ MAIL CONTRACT

/UEALED TENDERS, Addressed to the 
A Postmaster General, will be received 
w at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the

ere pleased to 
battalion.PRICE

We are ever on the 
alert to fill your 
doctor’s orders pre
cisely as he speci
fies. Our Prescrip
tion Department 
operates smoothly 
and accurately as a 
perfect organiza
tion should. e Ex
perience will tell 
you that this is the 
most reliable place 
to have your pre
scriptions com
pounded. We just 
know how to do it.

VISIT 
HALIFAX 

September 12th, to 20th,

14th, of September
for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
mails, six times per week over the

Ayleeford No 1. Moll Route
under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of Proposed Con
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office 
of Aylesford and Millville and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

W. E. Maclellan,
Post office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Haliiax, 10th. March 1917 3 ins

1 X
Spring Goods

l
rhan a Hammocks — New Pat

terns
v,

d Suit r» -
vincial Exhibition 

Dates
Rubber Ballsz

r I
■sash's Rats Ball Coedses or Gents, 

e your order 
are ready. 
Greys

Never in the history of the province was a 
visit to the ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the thousands of soldiers, 
His Majesty’s warships and the scores of Neutral 
Ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be in 
evidence together with many new ones.

Particulars announced later. Reserve these dates.

1)Rev. Fred Steadman will lec
ture on his work in Japan on 
Sunday morning In the West 
Halls Harbor Church and will 
speak ln the afternoon on the 
shote at 3 o'clock. Special sing
ing at both services.

fv. Staxeryer Tennis Rackets 
Staxeryer Balls, Nets, etc. 
:Sand Palls and Shovels

1•i-m
Jfi-ti

Garden Sets
All the Latest Magazines 

and Newspapers at

iger
S., Box 278

Mr. John McLeod and wife 
of Amherst have been visiting 
In town the past week. He Is 
engaged in Barker’s Ltd. His 
brother Mr. Dan McLeod of 
Westvllle Is also home here vis
iting his mother. The latter is 
working fa the shell works at 
New Glasgow. They all return

f
SEPTEMBER 12th, to 20th,Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist” IV» • < j

M. McF. HALLMorton’s .mi sms
leld in Vancouver 
y her husband's MANAGER AND SECRETARY

HALIFAXP.O. Box 339

t .

, ' ■ tiMitBir-Bj 'jitu~'8a*ranSMtviiiiii1ir
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: 6 I. stom;rss China Will Soon Be At War 

With Germany
T—

4
Your Range Should Have *S

A Summer Beard 
on a Sunburned race

rPeking, Aug. 2 (delayed) — 
Acting president Feng Kwe 
Chang today aproved the unan
imous decision reached at a 
special meeting of the Chinese 
cabinet to declare war on Ger 
many and Austria Hungary. 
The ministers of the entente 
probably will meet at the Chin
ese foreign office on Saturday, 
to discuss China's declaration 
of war, which is expected to be 
issued next week.

Prominent Germans in Pek
ing are conferring with the 
Dutch minister to China with 
the object of making 
ments to go to Java, The Span
ish minister, probably will take 
over the interests of Austria- 
Hungary. Premier Tuan Chi 
Jui and his political followers 
insist that Feng Kwo Chang, as 
vice president when Li Yuan 
Hung declined to resume office 

Parliamentarians are assemb
ling at Canton and are prepar
ing to organize the military 

government with sanction of 
parliament and to elect a pres
ident .

Felt Wret 
Mo Tadependable oven, a good wanning 

durable arid ainple-sizedCloset, *
firebox, easy-working grates, simple 
draft control and a finish that requires 
but little attention to keep clean. All 
these and many other desirable feat
ures will be found in

’ » ' 
■ I •

694 Cl 
"For two 

sufferer frot 
Trouble. I 
and when 1 
and sleepy; 
metisna dr< 
back and jo 

A friendi 
from the C 
Afierthe fi\ 
wellHnd % 
“Fruit-a-th 
that helped 

50c. a boi 
At all deale 
a-tives Lim

it one of the toughest 
razor U ever asked to handle»
It’» a job that needs a

lGSs»tteI Razor
irony*

KOOTENAY RANGE
***jtepsacs®”””

_ » *
!
<

arrange-
J LONDON

- w- W- Rockwell II I Fer »ale byY°d£ tiiiansfic *
more sensitive, the Sun

■,

Col. Phin 
Club oiJAPAN BUILDING SHIPS

Every shipbuilding plant in 
Japan has been working over
time for more than a year and 

yards for turning out ships 
have been built.

The Tokio government al-

Klt!SB*6$S»g
ward the exportation of steel 
from this country to Japan, and 
has received a favorable an
swer.

H :/

around the roots of the beard.
... Tb» * k.thetlheGittWeU

ness—it shaves smooth, mcJm* as 
you like, and cooL No pdfilhgor 
rotation — nothmg but grateful

asfitSSESS

HOUSEHOLD HINTSjjyti !

tAdd a pinch of baking power 
to the pie crust.

Mutten is one of the most 
easily digested meats.

Carrots and peas mixed make 
Acting President Feng Kwo a very good dish.

Chapg has asked for liberal ap- Grate an apple into your 
rpprlatioiw to be used in sup-. horse radish and you will have 
pressing the southern military a tine relish, 
elements. Ashes should always be sift-

Peking, Aug. 1—(delayed)—'ed to save the cinders.
Li Yuan Hung, the former pres- If tfoe soles of shoes are coat- 
ident, who has been tn tl)e ed occasionally with painters 
French hospital since the time oil they will outwater the up- 
of the recent crisis, left the hos- per», , 
pital today and returned to his' Scrambled eggs and onions 
private residence in the Chinese .are made by fires,frying the on-

86e wsasaa i wScsdr -• -
today, called upon LI Yuan Sour milk should never be 
Hung after the latter reached wasted—it fcan be used in bis- 
bls home and urged him to re- cults and gingerbread, or for 
assume the residency. Li Yuan Hutch cheese, or for griddle
comply^th the request of’ the(" Have on your pantry shelf 

acting président expressing the several cans of condensed milk, 
desire permanently from public and if the mliktnan lg delayed 
life. His hope was, hie said, you are not without milk, 
that Feng Kwo Chang would Large oranges are more eco- 
have a successful • administra- nomiCal than small ones, be- 
tlqn. I cause half of a large orange is

enough' to serve one at break-

' Halifal 
teresting, 
cheon y 
superlatif 
E. C. PI 
the day. 
lant 85th 
reception 
and at M 
drees th 
plause.

He coi 
doing of 
Nova See 
tured the 
ents tl 
Ridge a 1 
in the B

His 6tl 
pride in 
mistakes

new

» *.>

beard b over-tough.
If you are flicking dose to the 

Job thb summer, a Gijktte «have 
morning will make it easier. 

If you're taking a vacation trip, a
SUSeT" 8nP ^

1 L
•T- f

Î3MÊ™PES2Ïi

‘t mm hm
:

yuteBSPVS
equipped SdnncBat $$.SO up.

Gillette Safety Razor Co.
dù^,U^e4, •.aim, H.na,iMtai

» splendid 
Rudland 
other No 
est entl 
however 
men In 
Thompst 
Colwell, 
derm an 
two youl 
duty at 1 
the char

i
i-

SSïiif*!“'2ïï£
The Ak^-To prepw* CM» ^Wsrlen lor CdmpUW LM*. ' f/

J.
tm

*Wpad 1TO TRY
Ils

LONDON, Aug. 6-King Geo a^™^hg

”* Austro-German armies in

“BY Gflj

“NOT LOOKING BACK AO- rfast.
BOSS THE Long DARK I Colored cloths should never 
NlfiHlTfltft LOOKING I lie 4n soapy or dirty water, but 

FORWARD TO CEB- be washed in clean water, In- 
TAIN DAYBREAK” stantly rinsed and hung, in a

PARIS, Aug . 6—On the third R is never wise to ask the

tsrsssfsssrx
r “During recent years French , If the shoe sties, are worn 
soldiers have.ftwghWn brother- even to hofea, they may be 
ly unlon, side by side, In more mendfed by applying a coat of 
than one desperate battle. By glue and covering with a piece . 
Our common sufferings we are of thin leather or even felt, 
not only attuned to â more Will not stand wetting, 
thoro mutual understanding Glue may be made waterproof i and affection i, Wt we have by soaking It in water till it be-1 

- a better world for oui comes liquid and then adding 
ire ” painters’ oil. Keep It in a warm

NÜlMéf telegraphed: place till' the remaining prater 
I determined to follow has evapoated.
8» of ihe heroic exam- 
Yawe not looking for
mat certain day break 
line free people* of the 
will together celebrate

a n- F 
irvM

1
I mi Fir* Clan 

tn B-MUU. dl"o, t©
ns. 

a numb< 
themseh 
clearing1 
brought 
oners. C 
of the d« 
securedi 
which hi 
back to 1

n1 it
B usine»» Academy

of
Ighl

humanity. It is ^or theBe we ^ gayg. wlll place in the 
fight. And by GODS Help we iddle of September.
Mesa to Triumph.”

i
i

. Four nwmiA - -
Sdeolfar Boy» andA

S.SIS:

the most va 
Vlmy Ri

For laHN^at^n <* Information I FOR SA 
Airdele pi
OmpbUl'l

l
. .. RICE SAUSAGE . :
One cup cooked rice, 1-4 cup

lor butter or po* - dripping, 'in whicl 
Serve with tomato sauce.wortd':'

the ffnialYfliimph of the rights
°f Sir'rawnrd Carson Mégraph- 

If ed: “We entered together into 
M this war for the defence of llb- 
M erty it on until pur combined ef- 

; WXhrty and of rights.’’We will ca- 
U forts on land and Sea shall 

bring the common eenemy to 
his knees7"

•if.TOMATO SAUSE FOR MEATS
“We ar

HOBTAfN°FUBLOUGH

Sir Edward Kemp, minister 
of militia, replying to an in
quiry from the.secretary of the 
Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion in Toronto as to the pos
sibility of bridging back on fur
lough solddiers who have seen 
active service since the beginn
ing of the war writes:

“The question of giving three 
months’ furlough has received 
serious consideration both here 
and overseas, but Sir George 
Periey, minister of militia over
seas, while expressing every' 
sympathy for these men and 
their relatives, states that un
der the presen D conditions it 
1» Imposlble to give leave to go 
to Canada to any man who is 
tit (or,service in the field.” 

n-'ii'ri J let! . —— , 
e

SOLDIB

Montreal May 29th, *09,
Minard’s Liniment Cb., Limited. 

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen, — I beg to let you 

know that l have used MIN ARD'S 
Linipaent (or some time, and I find 
it the best I have ever used for the 
joints and mûscels.

THOMAS J. HOGAN,
The Champion Clog and Pedes

tal Dancer of Canada.

büssÜÏn general

» I
I

NEW totMTON' RANGE i .l. ft*--'-
British Troops Throw Hun At

tackers Back

London, Aug. 6—German for
ces last night again attacked 
the neighborhood of Hollebeke,

» 9“

« A GREAT BAKER WILL BE SHOT

With Order to Shoot -, r*.
lal report reteived by thfe war 
office today from Qpnepgl Haig. 
AGhrmàn attack on thb British 
positions at Westhock also was 
unsuccessful. The text of the 
statement reads!

- “Egrly last night the eiiemy 
stacked In the neighborhood of 
(Hollebeke. He was driven off 
before reaching our lines. An 
attack mad» under war of a

rnc
Deserters.

LONDON, Ang. 6—General W 
Masovisky, commander of the "M 
Guards corps which headed the ™ 
HwsJjan: retreat jow the south, 
west front, has been ordered 1 ,

This sentenca^came after a“ J 
court-martial, Which was order- h1 
ed by General Kornlloff, com, ‘j 

r non-com- ; 
er to shoot

re*’y .11 i S'-H jxi[
io *

v

I

>L
ij s

V'j

niical,FXwttit Ranges afTfl^and
bakers.

mandei^in-chiet, for 
pliance with Us ord 

German raiding deserters.
uleed during the■: ■ . .----------------------------
Cphy.M WANTED—2 or 8 Cooper* for making
___________ apple and potato barrels. Apply to

. .Keep Klaard’s Ualmest to tbs beeee Melrla Bros, Caaatog

SNgJtiWnriU’.
ceasful. 
party was

--------------------------- by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Store*.

***** __ : fe■

.< -
■ v
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Alone with 
Nature or at
P!o/ wii h I'he 
Crowd-You ii 
fee! beife; boih 
iri buc' -f urid

Try it I is

it /ou've starled 
he di rig,h* 
rith . clean
oilleïte /

r

a.
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■ •ISItM THE NEXT PARLIAMENT

ME FROM 
STOMACH TROUBLE

Germans are Uneasy.

(By the Associated Press)
British Front in France, and 

Belgium, Aug. 7—The British 
lines continue to advance on 
the French City of Lens, north 
of Arras. Canadian troops, who, 
on Saturday night, pushed their 
positions forward approximate, 
ly 2t)0 yards along a front of a 
thousand yards in the Western 
environs of the city, late yes
terday added a 600 yard front 
of a similar depth to their de
fences south and west of the 
outskirts of that mining centre.

The Germans have been 
showing signs of decided un- 
easiness in the Lens sector for 
several days as has been evi
denced by their practice of 
throwing a curtain of fire on 
the British trenches each 
morning at dawn.

Vimy and Farbus towns, be
hind the British lines south of 
Lens, also have been shelled 
daily by the enemy batteries.

The rest of the British front 
has continued in a state of com
parative calm, so far as infan
try actions have been concem-

E, AUG. 10, 1917 When the dissolution of Par
liament occurs, candidates of 
election will face a new divis
ion of constituencies in all the 
provinces as result of the redis
tribution of seats following the 
census of 1911. Representa
tion is based on population, 
and the apportionment among 
the provinces is simple and 
equitable Quebec is given for 
all time the fixed number of 65 
members, and there is assigned 
to each of the other provinces 
such number of members as 
will bear the same proportion 
to its population as 65 bears to 
the population of Quebec. The 
census of 1911 returned the 
population of Quebec as 2,002*- 
712, and this divided by 65 mak
es the unit of representation in 
the Commons 30,811. The great 
increase in population in the de
cade 1901-11 having been in the 
northwest, that portion of Can
ada becomes entitled to much 
larger membership in the next 
House, while Ontario, Nova Sco
tia and New Brunswick not hav
ing gained population propor
tionately with Quebec, will have 
their representation reduced. 
The provincial representation 
in the present and in the next 

is thus

I.

Have *S
Fell Wretched Until He Started 
rToTake"Fnilt-a-tlves" tfanning 

le-sized 
simple 

equires 
m. All 
le feat.

i F >
4 K »

694 Champlain St., Montreal.
«For two years, I was a miserable 

•offerer from Rheumatism and Stomach 
Trouble. I had frequent Dizzy Spells, 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “Frait-a-tives” and 
fjrom the outset, they did, me good. 
After the first box, I felt I was getting 
wellknd I can truthfully say that 
«Fruit-a-tlves” is the on(y medicine 
that helped me”. LOUIS LAURIE.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sen^postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tires Limited. Ottawa.
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$W. Rockwell | HICÔL Phinney Tells The Rotary 
Club of Brave Deeds Done 

By 85th Meniuildisg SHIPS
ipbuilding plant In 
been working over- 
>re than a year and 
or turning out ships 
built.
io government al- 
iquired as to the at- 
be United States to 
ixportation of steel 
inntry to Japan, and 
d a favorable an-

r** be. T~. k W 'Of

ed.f ’(Herald)
Halifax, Aug. 8—Always in- 

terestipg, the Rotary Club lun
cheon yesterday reached the 
superlative of interest with Col.
E. C. Phinney as a speaker of 
the day. The colonel of the gal-

ssjKACiiisaItTa at rnnnv noints of his. ad- to reports received from theGer-
»=rcAi- rx

3 -St» tsSlsa
Nova8 Scotia Wion ahTpic- «me of the worst catastrop- 
tured the location and the ev- hies of lte kind jhat haf h^PP~

zstssskssss „ , u“S:as.ssit ssS
snrrift SKissprstg

S,hSid work done by Major troops and police. crease being drawn entirely
Rudlandan^LjofRalltona?d ---------------------- ----
other Nova Scotians. The great- Negro Republic Had Declared ^towa ^7 ambers ot 1-4 est enthusiasm was aroused, W« on Germany SX whole? ^ wlU have

meTto XT' M Private Washington 7-Libetia jjjgr two-fold =n-
“ « brrCdXaTon1 _________________ -

derman R. B. Colwell. These Germany. Some time ago Lib- “gX^nTy eW^W^^m 77 . /{ kJtL
two young men were on scout eria broke off diplomatic rela- SiV „t Quebec TrulT west- Liquor Adertlsemenfs And Lit-

spasmisiïsgwÆæsgiïx SHBs as'kwpuzs&SmSTseEtastvSSgfe^SaLfge „„ "rtXmC,
s ssrsix* sJsü-i..s'5S »

ft!stssiswssi's"^“M‘- argg”" ^ irsssiasnaws
onhe dwuto. Att^k. Crushed hy ti,e French Polities CrixI^H^Developed 5 iSEdSKgX-

LhidTleDdEMtt ‘ Paris, Aug. 6—German at- «known as the Doherty Act. The

3SSS»tSSWi
v^vRidue In Alsace. The French official the taxation of business profite ^lr eglslatlon by adding to
V y 8 statement Issued this afternoon for war revenue ___ the facilities for dealing with

It Is said the Government fta o( llquor (rom
will prorogue the le^slature to- outglde yie provincial boundar-
acti ’̂Tto m^k. the form & SI**™ °f
of an attempt to force the Bill Xhetotpar^ph of the 
through a speclal peaalon or gy, nuuje the description more 
there may be an appeal through complete by adding the words, 
a general, election. -for beverage purposes” to the

word, “liquor.”
One section ptpvides that the 

malls shall not be used for the 
circulation of liquor advertise
ments and literature in provin
ce where such advertisements 
are rohlbited. Any person who 
sends ar attempts to send from 
any province to persons living 
in prohibition provinces adver
tisements or documents regard
ing the sale of liquor for bev
erage purposes shall be guilty 
of an Offense, and liable on 
summary conviction to a pen
alty of not less than $10 nor 
more than $106, with the alter
native of Imprisonment for 80 
days, or to both fine and Im
prisonment.

You can keep the fine natural color 
in Raspberry Preserves

IF TOU MÀXI IBM TUB

One of the Worst Explosions 
. That Has Occurred There 

Since War Began Three 
Hundred Killed or In

jured

House of Commons 
shown:

Next
House

Present
Honse» Lande Sugar
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8286Ontario 
Quebec 
Nova Scotia 18 
New Brunswlok 13 
Manitoba 
British Columbia 7 
P. E. I. 
Saskatchewan 10 
Alberta 
Yukon
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Canada’s War Expenditure Is 

$856,666 a Day

Ottawa, Aug. 7—Canada's 
war expenditure now total» 
$850,000 a day, the expenditure 
up to July 20 being i$628,000,- 
600, Including the upkeep of the 
Canadian-troops in Fnanoe. for 
which the amount. estimated to 
be owed Great Britain Is $272,- 
000,000. The advances to the 
Munitions Board amounted to 
$288,000,000 and $22,0004)06 
was spent for cheese, hay, flour, 
etc. Canada is finding about ten 
million dollars a month for the 
purchase of chese, and contri
buting $25,000,000 a month to 
the Imperial treasury for the 
purchase of munitions in Can
ada.
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says that all the.,attacks were 
crushed by the French artillery. 
On the French front In Belgium 

•» a the situation was unchanged

IFOR SALE—Honw-Plck of two. Also 
Alrdale puppies. Apply Brine at OeL 
OwpboD's, Caaalu,-----

NO EMBARGO ON COAL
?

^Sy^JBLOUGH 
vard Kemp, minister 

replying to an ln- 
n the. secretary of the 
it Veterans’ Assocla- 
rronto as to the pos- 
brliiging back on fur- 
Idiers who have seen 
rice since the beginn- 
: war writes: 
leetlon of giving three 
urlough has received 
nsideration both here 
seas, but Sir George 
Inister of militia over- 
le expressing every 
for these men and 

itives, states that un- 
(resenff conditions it 
ile to give leave to go 
i to any man who is 
vice in the field. ”

1 ii J 'icdl/jii 
alls ed) c. :

Washington, Aug. 7—Reports 
that the United States ouid em- 
ausdoc. .s-oCD tmladrdvNI. 
bargo coal shipments to Canada 
were denied officially today. 
Canada has been receiving large 
quantities of coal from thin 
couhtry recently because of the 
Dominion’s reduced production 
but coal experts now connected 
with the American Government 
say the United States Is produc
ing enough coal for both coun
tries.

SC Q Large Quantity Apple Barrels 
Required

The aple crop of 1917 In the 
Annapolis Valley, will require 
according to present estimat
es, very nearly one million bar
rels. The potato crop will also 
make very ’ large demands. 
Whence will these demands be 
supplied. We are Informed, on 
»ood authority that the mater
ial now available for the sup
ply of barre 
before the 
reached. Under the circumstan
ces, the saving of flour barrels, 
old apple barrels, etc, becomes 
the duty of everÿ householder.

! (L SPÇEDEX FgM* IÜ
T17ATCH-LIKE in its sc- 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the A 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
catty it with you alwaya, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking ao easy and so 
certain. Prices range from
$2 tp $55. *

«

nsco
I
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Germans are Uneasy.

*Is will be exhausted 
million mark Is British Front In France, and 

Belgium, Aug. 7— The British 
lines continue to advance on 
the Frbnch City of Lens, north 
of Arras. Canadian troops, on 
Saturday night- pushed their 
positions forward approximate
ly 200 yards along a front of a 
thousand yards In the Western 
environs of the city, late yes
terday by our artillery at an 
accelerated rate because of the 
better H 
has aga

r
•*s

WJITVaLE—One food all pwpoM 
mare, • yean bid sound and kind ex
cellent worker and good driver weight 
1200 pounds. A so one good all per- 
pose horse 12 years eld, good woitsr

V A Nice Home Int
■ ^sinriils.iis F» *

b‘ and Una drived suitable foe lady to
but dull weather 

come and the gun
ners are disconsolate.

ght, 
.in <

Niue rooms, . betb loom sod penuy, 
with dry cellar.

Garden and orchard wlthfruK t 
all kipd*. Also small fruits. Good bent.

House is in tost repair, located oo 
Of the resideutal streeÿ.

1 ins WoflvlUVl

drive. Apply to Joba dark, Laver Cea- 
•w aPMBÏ-A OOMtUty of fresh alia, 

i dW-nood.better In prtaU or laid dew
«te» »
aa addressing, -Retail.- oars AdvertU-

*«ass:'WS%-

k v mid of:v Clark’s DrugAtw*c
The British war sjqwidlture 

is rapidlylanwnihÉngflOiflfHi . 
000 per day. ■- MflBfii^.' —-J
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handle. Sold by all Drug- 
occra and General Stores.
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SALE
MEMOHIAL SERVICE t'ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS
I

was heldA memorial servi 
at the home of the father, Wat- 
erville In honor of Harry Pow
er on Sunday, July 29th, con
ducted by Mr. Dakin, the Wat- 
erville pastor, a very Impressive 
sermon was heard also two fine 
letters read written by Harry 
last autumn sailing for over
seas. Belonged to the 219th 
battalion later being transfer
red to the 26th Battalion he en
tered the trenches in March, 
1917, and has been facing the 
enemy and death since then, 
However, we know that he has 
faithfully fought and has earn
ed a peaceful real which he is 
now taking although in distant 
lands where so many of his 
comrades lie beneath the sod 
of France, Harry was a bright 
young man and had just past 
his thirtieth birthday, he left 
his farm and home to enlist as 
did his brother, Howard who 
is a wounded prisoner in Ger
many. Although our hopes for 
him is faint yet those for Harry 
are gone but oh how many oth
ers are sorrowing by the same 
affliction and doubtless many 
more to endure the parting of 
loved ones Four sisters and four 
brothers and father are left to 
mourn the loss of this brave boy 
who has died in defence of our 
King and Country.

1

DEALERS IN -
Heavy and Shelf Hardware 

Flour, Feed and Groceries 
Agricultural Implements, Carriages 

and Team Wagons
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

Mens and Boys Clothing, Mens, Ladies and Misses 
Fine Boots and Shoes

Wehav
Seal

4
Special 1«.With Sweeping Reduction 

PRICES
PRICES

As I am heavily stocked in CLOTHING, BOOTS, 
SHOES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, etc., etc., and it 

is necessary to make room for my We can 
Alun

BIG FALL STOCKIHumbing and Hot-Water Heating 
Stoves and Ranges Paro-\

We
Tw<

I intend Selling all above lines of GOODS at

Lowest Possible $ ; 
Cash Prices

1SPECIAL T.i7 Driving Harnesses to clear before the arrival 
of FALL, STOCK 

Prices from $14*00 to $35.00 
These Goods are advancing continually, but the 

Prices were made before the advance

Come examine the GOODS, learn the PRICE and Save 
your MONEY by Purchasing NOW

V#

t SpeJoseph CohenThe proposed amendment to 
the Doherty Act will make it 
illegal to publish liquor adver
tisements in Nova Scotia and 
other provinces. Good idea this. 
About every week we are re
ceiving offers to run liquor ad
vertisements from Montreal, 
Quebec, etc., at prices that 
would make our local merchants 
turn pale1It we quoted such a 
rate to them.

- MATTRESSES —
REDUCING PRICES

We can supply yon from a Sanitary Wool Fibre at 
$3.15 to a Carded Felt Cotton Down at $10.00

y
I ha' 

am well
BPrepare

rrIt must come éhorftÿ. What I A need"for"Refrlg- 
erators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and etc., try

for Warm WeatherBt: 1 or 2 pal

Line ofWe also offer a Complete
Hercules Springs at

Attractive Prices

;■

IJ

FraiWe will bet dollars tp 
doughnuts that if the Germans 
can’t stop those big British 
tanks we have some sample 
roads in Kings County that 
would rattle the monsters to 
pieces.

Wilson’s former plea of “too 
proud to fight” no longer holds 
in the United States. The whole 
country is alive with efforts to
wards prosecution of the war. 
The germ in a most aggravated 
form has descended upon Que
bec and there Is where the 
shirkers are found now.

Clubs for the workingmen are 
being strongly advocated now. 
If the workingman needs a 
club where they can spend their 
evenings their own homes is 
the best place. Any man can 
have one. Many of our people 
ought to wake up now and find 
out what a fine place home Is.

OffiHILTZ BROS. Office Phi

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams

x
For These lines----Corner Aberdeen “and 

Cornwallis Streets
J■

GhTennis RacquetsMoney 
Bargain;

NEWGOODS 
Arriving Daily
Main St. Jewelry Store

The Walter Bentley Racq 
the third year we have this RAC 
isfication, every Rackquet guaranteed. Yon save the duty —

nets made in Canada. This is 
QUET, they have give perfect sat-~ Jus

I havej 
Glass ww 
tumbler$ 
es, Vased 
articles.

Plain fa 
dozen.

Thin E 
or bell si 
50 and 6 
cut patte 

Heavy 
ed design! 
dozen.

Wine 
Crystal, 

Footei 
glass, $1, 

Vases 
assorted 
50c to 8j 

Table 
ent desij 

Spoon 
ers, eacll 

Sugar 
Buttei

from $2.25 uç
Hammocks — AssortedSee The Great Values I 

Offe* Below
Patterns, $2.00 to $6,00 

Croquet Sets—4, 6 and 8 BallsSilverware, Flatware* of the Bes 
makers, Jewelery Watches Clocks, 
t >J - kings in great variety 

Everything in articles of Gold and 
Silver usually found in a well 

Jewellery Store 
This Sale Of Big Stock of New 

Goods has been delayed sevenl 
weeks by au accident, and now 
will be conducted with full force.

^Specially Low Prices 
For CASH.

Considering New Stock & 
High Quality of Goods

Ross’ Bookstore <»
V Childrens Shoes to go at $1.00 to 

$1.50.'
Boys Shoes, sizes 1 to 5; $1.50 to 

$2.50.
Childrens High Boots Patent, to go 

for $2.00 and $2.25.
Rubbers for men, women and cbild- 

/ ren, to go tor 35c to 75c.
Mena Underwear, fO doe. on sale, 

to go for per suit 75c.
Mens Working Shirts $1.40 for 1.00 
Mens Working Pants $1.00 for 60c 
Mens Khaki Pants, $1.25 to $1.50 
Mens Overalls $1.00 to $1.30.

PhonelOl—3 P. O. Box 98conducted

For SoleNews of Our Wounded end Sick 
Men In Hospitals

*Fine serviceable Work” Hoi ses
Major J. L| Ralston has left 

hospital and returned to duty.
At No 18 and 20 General Hos

pital, Pte B. D. Eagles, con
cussion, slight; Pte. J. W. 
Williams, right leg and left arm 
amputated.

At King George’s Hospital— 
Pte T. F. Houghton, right leg, 
dangerously ill.

At the City of London Mili
tary — Pte. L. E. Hardacre, 
arm, left hand and legs.

At Military Hospital—Pte. A 
Lockwood, scalp and face, sev
ere.

from 1000 to 1300 lbs, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

MAIL CONTRACT
0 BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Q Postmaster General will be received at 

Ottawa anti! roon on Friday, the
14th, Day of September

for the conveyance of His Majesty's mails 
daily,as often as required between South
rarmliroton, P O..and Wlliqot 
k A. Railway Station, under a pre

fer four years, to Corn- 
Postmaster Generals

Printed Notices containg further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of SOUTH FARMINGTON, and 
at the office of tbe Post Office Inspector.

W. E. Maclellan,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Halifax, August 3rd, 1917.

HAROLD NORTON,
Starrs PointI McLeod’s Jewelry Store

Main St., Kentvllle
■

OUR SCHOOL 
IS ACCREDITEDposed contract 

meoce at the ftBUIS and NotcS
COLLECTED

INSURANCE nu uro un
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
tone Dicks? ft C F Rockwell 

COURT HOUSe, KBNTVnxa N. S.

by the National Association of Ac
credited Commercial Schools which 
includes among its members leading 
schools in Canada and the United

f.
8. FRANK wStates. Write for booklet Today.

Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

■W- It pays to attend an 
Accredited School.

Aberdeen SL, -- Kentvllle
Lieut. H. A. Crawley, serv

ing in a Manitoba regiment who 
had been at stationary and Gen
eral Hospitals wounded in the 
head and back, has been sent to 
England on sick leave.

Lieut. G. R. Parsons is at 
Arnoldls Hospital. South Kens
ington Buffering from an in
jured eardrum.

Wanted Cl
3 a

WANTED
20 Girls t 
porator, 
mites.

POTATOES
Turnip), Beets, Garrets and 

Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at once.

C. R. BILL, 
Centre ville

•<>WANTED
Wanted to purchase a good 

sized farm near Kentville (on the 
Post Road preferred,) also wanted 
to rent. Sept. 1st, 2 houses in Kent
ville with 6 or 7 rooms each.

Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd
Port Willi uns

Arsenate of Limcfor use on potatoes 
Floor on hand

Now booking orders for Slag 
Open Wed. a. m. 7.30 — 12.00

Digby, Aug. 4—The Esther 
Hankinson, a three-masted sc
hooner built by the. Esther 
Hankinson Shipbuilding Com
pany, of Belliveau’s Cove, was 
successfully launched at high 
water this morning before a 
large number of onlookers. 
She ts 167 feet in length with a 
beam of 82 feet and depth of 11 
1-2 feet and has a gross ton
nage of 861 tons. She is finish
ed Internally in oak and fitted 
with hoisting machinery.

.* LaswSTRONG’S
BORN

Ryan—At Kentvllle, Friday, 
Aug 3rd to Lieut J. Garnet 
and Mrs. Ryan, a son. 

Jarvis—At Forest Home, Kings 
Co,, on July 81st. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas B. Jarvis, a 
daughter.

Corporal R. C. E. Congdon 
of North Kingston is reported 
among the list of wounded.

Real Estate, lasaraact A Called* Rev. 
Mrs. Ct 
B., sre 1 
wick an 
were gil 
nor. La1 
Mrs. Cl

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N.S. Ang 10th.
rv-

Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon 
Office and OsaMsnoa next 

to Method 1st Churoh

T. C. Choistnet of Parrsboro 
la on a recent list of wounded. 
He was formerly publisher of 
The Leader and last year was 
business manager at Aldershot 
of “The N. S. Highlander.”

FOR SALE
°wifibe b“f87 “i^od condition, 

for »t once. Appî^ÂdVSrttaw
Office.

KyOrpicx Hours —9 to 10 a. m.
1,30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p, m,

Phons 67-12» sw f -
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